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Guiding and inspiring young people to make sense of their world and to succeed in life.

Wed 28th to 6th May
Book Fair
Fri 30th
Fried Rice Lunch (please
return lunch orders by
Wednesday 28th)

MAY
Wed 5th
Mothers Day Stall

JUNE
Tue 22nd
Student Free Day—Parent
Teacher interviews

From the Principal…
Welcome back!
It has been great to see everyone’s smiling faces back at school this week. Hearing about
holiday adventures has been a highlight for me. Many people spent me vising family and
friends, going to the movies and going away on small trips.
Creave Workers In Schools Program
We have been successful in our applicaon to the Creave Workers in Schools Program. This
will enable us to have local arst Kathy Holowko on board to work with us to co-design then
create our sensory playground through in-depth arts based exploraons with the students. The
project will provide a basis in which students may explore a variety of concepts about the
natural world, and also in areas such as Literacy and Numeracy, Science and Creave Thinking.
We are presently in the planning phase—I look forward to providing updates as the Program
progresses.
Singing Teacher
Today we welcome Mr Adam Przewlocki to the instrumental music team. A graduate of the
Royal Academy of Music, Mr P has many years of experience in teaching many instruments,
including voice. He presently runs a number of youth and community choirs, including the
Choir of Hard Knocks in Melbourne. Enquiries for singing lessons may be made through the
oﬃce.
Class Newsleers
Class newsle1ers will be emailed out to families next Friday. These contain important
informaon about class expectaons, as well as an overview of the curriculum that will be
covered throughout the term. If you ever have any quesons about the learning that will be
taking place in your child’s class, please feel free to contact your classroom teacher.

P & C NEWS
FRIED RICE LUNCH ORDER
Fried Rice is on the menu for Lunch on Friday 30th April. Order forms were sent home with
each child today. Please return your order with payment by Tuesday 27th April.
MOTHERS DAY STALL
Our Mothers Day Stall will be held on Wednesday 5th May. Order forms were sent home
today with the eldest child and are to be returned to school by Friday 30th April.
Gi;s are $5 each.
Please note payment is by cash only for both Lunch orders and Mothers Day. Thankyou

STUDENT OF THE WEEK
Foundaon

Thomas, for using his ‘growth mind set’ and ‘having a
go’ at sounding out words during wring.

Grade 1/2

Rose, for her persistence in expanding 4-digit
numbers in numeracy.

Grade 2/3

Elsie, for conﬁdent problem-solving.

Grade 4
Grade 5/6

Lyla, for enthusiasm and perseverance in
Mathemacs
Chris, for amazing eﬀort in all areas of his learning

Principal
Award

Sullivan, for a conscious eﬀort to make many posive
learning choices.

Music
Award

Jay, for musically sensive improvising when playing
a solo on the piano.

Art Award

Ajay, for working independently during class.

EASTER RAFFLE WINNERS
Congratulaons to our Easter Raﬄe winners below.
We raised $745 to go toward Canberra Camp, your
support is much appreciated.
1st– Charlesworth , 2nd– McPherson, 3rd -Dunn,
4th—Cassidy, 5th— Ada Walsh,
6th—Mrs Pama, 7th— Hay, 8th—White,
9th—Greenall, 10th—Morris, 11th—McPherson
12th—Mrs Durham, 13th—Pearman,
14th—Pearman

CHEFS ARE BACK IN ACTION IN
THE GRADE 5 / 6 ROOM.
LEMONADE SCONES WERE ON
THE MENU.
Many thanks to Ms Farrugia,
Yvonne and our parent helpers
for making it a great session.

End of term
rotaons and
team building
acvies!

TRENTHAM DISTRICT PRIMARY
SCHOOL BOOK FAIR
28th April —6th May
Assembly Area
3.25pm to 3.45pm

Sharing your interests with your children
Michael Gross

The family was a little shocked when dad Chris, bought his six and four-year-old daughters a motorbike. “You got them a what?” was the standard reply.
It turns out that getting his daughters a motorbike was a stroke of pure fathering genius, although
Chris didn’t know it at the time.
Chris bought the motorbike for his daughters because he had fond memories of riding on his family’s
farm when he was young. He wanted his kids to enjoy the same experience.
Close family members questioned Chris about introducing a motorbike to kids at such a young age,
but he let it pass. He even received a comment or two about the suitability of such a pursuit for girls.
“You and your brothers loved motorbikes, but that doesn’t mean that your daughters will,” was the
attitude of some people.
Undeterred, Chris spent many weekends riding in a nearby property teaching his girls the finer points
of motorbike riding. He began by riding with each daughter using trainer wheels, slowly progressing
to two wheeled riding as they grew more confident.
The parenting genius in three parts
HELPING THEM TO FACE THEIR FEARS
Firstly, after acknowledging his daughters’ fears, Chris encouraged them to face them, but in their
own time. The girls set the developmental pace, so they felt they had full control over their experiences. He showed himself to be astute listener ready to work with his daughters. This is respectful relationships in action.
LESSONS OF SELF-WORTH
Secondly, through the experience Chris showed his daughters that what they do with their bodies is
far more important than how they look. His daughters are young, and their attitudes may change
when they become tweens or teens, but the lessons of self-worth they absorb during this stage of
childhood are lasting. The fact that these messages come while sharing activities organised by their
father adds to their potency.
COMMUNICATING AND FORMING STRONG BONDS
Thirdly, he’s using activity to communicate with and form strong bonds with his girls. Fathers generally express themselves best with their children when they are fully absorbed in an activity. Parenting
author Steve Biddulph says ‘activity is the language of fathering’. Men are usually at their parenting
best when they’re involved in games, having fun or being active with their kids. It is through activity
that many dads teach kids lessons such as fairness, playing by the rules, trying their best and, of
course, sharing stories from their own childhood.
Another side to this parenting genius is that Chris shared something of himself with his daughters
when he bought that motorbike. Each time he rides with them he is sharing a part of who he is with
his daughters – not the work persona, the parent persona or the friend persona – but something that
is close to the essence of who is, which was forged during the joyous times of childhood.

